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Introduction 
Give your course Announcements and assignment feedback a more personal feel with Video Notes.  

User Experience (UX) Tip: If students set up and use the Pulse app, they can receive notifications about 
their online courses on their phone. Notification alerts include course Announcements, new grades and 
feedback, and more. (See Pulse information below.) 

NOTE: Video Notes are TEMPORARY for one session/semester and are purged thereafter, so you will 
want to limit use to things such as course Announcements or general Assignment feedback that 
students won’t need to access after they have completed the course. Requires web cam and mic. 
 

Create a Video Note 
This tutorial uses the Announcements tool as an example, but any textbox containing the Insert Stuff 
icon will allow you to create Video Notes. 
 

1. On your course homepage, click the Announcements dropdown arrowclick New 
Announcement. 
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2. Type a headline for your announcementclick the Insert Stuff iconselect Video Note.

     

 

3. By default, the new window gives you Record Webcam Video options. (If you wish to upload a 
video you’ve already created, click Upload File and navigate to that file.) Click the New 
Recording button. 
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4. When you are finished recording, click the Stop Recording button. A preview of your video will 
automatically start playing. Make sure the quality of the audio and video is good. If you want to 
re-record the message, click New Recording. If you are satisfied with the video, click Next. 

 

5. The video will take a few seconds to process. When it’s done, give your video a title and 
descriptionclick Next. 
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6. If the video is finished processing, you can preview it again by clicking the Refresh Preview 
button. If you are ready to create your Video Note, click the Insert button. 
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7. Back on the New Announcement window, you will see your Video Note in the textbox. If 
desired, you can insert additional information such as text or links, media and specify start 
date/time and other options. When finished, click the Publish button. 
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8. Check your course homepage to make sure the video looks and functions properly. 

 

 

Pulse 
Pulse is a phone app that enables UIU students to get announcements, reminders, updates, grades, and 
other information about their D2L courses on their phones. Get student instructions for Pulse setup and 
download or refer students to the uiuLearn Student tutorials web page for more information. 

 

https://uiu.edu/online/resources/Brightspace%20Pulse%20Instructions.pdf
https://uiu.edu/online/resources/Brightspace%20Pulse%20Instructions.pdf
https://uiu.edu/online/resources/studentsuiulearn.html
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